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Note:
1. Please enter answer /reply in the box provided against each question.
2. Please attach documentary proof (like Photo, MOM of Gram Sabhas, Audit Reports/other Documents) in support of Answers through the link provided at
the end of the questionnaire.
3. BLC/DLC/SPPAC should ensure evaluation and verification of each question with utmost care. Evaluation & verification should be critical and clear.
4. BLC/DLC/SPPAC should ensure all the requisite documents to be uploaded on the Panchayat Awards portal. All the uploaded documents should be
correct, properly structured and verified in prescribed format by SPAAC/State Government.

Total Marks : 20.0
Sl.No Topic/Subtopic Name Question Description Max.Marks

1 Women/Mainstreaming
the concerns of women
and girl child into the
development agenda of
the GP

Has GP made efforts to identify issues hampering growth, development and participation of women? Illustrative of identified issues as
below
a. Female Feticide
b. Poor health/ pre and post natal care/ adolescents support services
c. Lack of access to Sanitation, IHHTs , bathing spaces in general and for women with disabilities
d.domestic violence
e.Restricted mobility and safety of women/girls in public spaces with special measures for women with disabilities
f. eve teasing/ molestation/ sexual harassment
g.child marriage, trafficking of women/ girls from GP to other places
h. Poor livelihood/ unequal wages/ absence of minimum wages to women/ poor savings
i. Poor school enrolment/ attendance/ retention and completion of school education by girls as per RTE norms with special focus on girls
from SC/ST/ minorities, girls with disabilities
j. Poor participation in public and governance women not attending/ not speaking in meetings of GP/GS/ sub committees
k. Any other issues like poor/no infrastructure for women and girls in rural areas etc

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

2 Women/Mainstreaming
the concerns of women
and girl child into the
development agenda of
the GP

Were issues of women/ girls included in the agenda and discussed during GP meetings?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

3 Women/Mainstreaming
the concerns of women
and girl child into the
development agenda of
the GP

Has Gram Sabha provided a platform to discuss discriminatory and un-equitable social practices and issues raised in GS meeting by
women members / on gender?

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

4 Women/Mainstreaming
the concerns of women
and girl child into the
development agenda of
the GP

Were issues raised in Gram Sabha recorded in the minutes for decisions and follow up  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

5 Women/Mainstreaming
the concerns of women
and girl child into the
development agenda of
the GP

Had women been involved in participatory planning and in projectisation?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

6 Women/Participation
and decision making

Has GP ensured participation of women from different socio-economic background in other meetings, committees, discussion foras and in
various initiatives?

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

7 Women/Participation
and decision making

Has a standing committee with participation chairpersonship of womenbeen formed and made functional?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

8 Women/Participation
and decision making

Were venue and timings of the meetings fixed accommodating women's ease ?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

9 Women/Participation
and decision making

Did GP ensure engagement of SHGs of women, their federations and other womens groups in panchayat activities?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:
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 Yes
 No

10 Women/Participation
and decision making

Were decisions made by GP on issues raised by the CBOs/ volunteers included in follow up actions?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

11 Women/Protection and
justice

Has GP ensured appropriate interventions for prevention of crimes against women?
Ensured lodging of complaint in cases of crimes against women and girls children, domestic violence and special precaution was taken by
GP to maintain confidentiality and protect dignity of women.

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

12 Women/Protection and
justice

Was inter personal communication, counselling and other support provided in cases of domestic violence/harassment/ discrimination
against women etc?

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

13 Women/Protection and
justice

Did GP set up common facility centres/knowledge centres/poorna shakti kendras/ any other facilities to service women?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

14 Women/Protection and
justice

Has GP made efforts to ensure that deserted/ destitute women, destitute widows, needy women from SC/ ST groups, aged women,
differently abled women were linked with appropriate protection/ service delivery mechanisms?

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

15 Women/Protection and
justice

Has GP created and sustained legal institutional mechanism for grievance redressal of womens issues?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

16 Women/Empowerment Whether GP made efforts towards community awareness/sensitization including legal awareness for women?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

17 Women/Empowerment Has GP ensured optimal participation of Elected Representatives and functionaries and others like SHGs, Jagran Samitis etc. in various
capacity building programmes?

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

18 Women/Empowerment Has GP made efforts for forming, activating and rejuvenating platforms for increased discussion on the issues of women?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

19 Women/Empowerment Wheather GP performed activities and support to strengthen women in governance?
a. Encourage participation in management
b. Encourage participation in monitoring
c. Special provisioning of budget
d. Expenditures made to empower women out of GP fund/Own source revenue

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

20 Women/Empowerment Has GP encouraged economic empowerment of women through the following?
a. Access to thrift and credit
b. Access to livelihood services
c. Access to market
d. Capability development

 0.25
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e. Insurance coverage

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

21 SC or
ST/Mainstreaming the
concerns of SC/STs
into the development
agenda of the GP

Has GP made efforts to identify issues hampering growth, development and participation of SC/STs? Suggestive list as below
a. Large population of SC/ST in the village and inadequate opportunities and facilities as compared to their number in the GP area
b. Share in benefits from CSS/SSS is low as compared to their population in the GP area/ do not adequately receive entitlements and
schematic benefits meant for SC/STs
c. Wide prevalent unemployment amongst SC/ST members/ do not get adequate work under MGNREGS/ poor wages as compared to
other castes
d. Prevalence of distress migration and /or trafficking
e. Poor health/ children not immunised/high levels of malnutrition
f. Status of infrastructure and civic services in the SC/ST habitations is poor
g. Status of sanitation in SC/ST habitations is much poorer as compared to other habitations in the GP area, leading to frequent diseases,
infections
h. Higher mother and infant mortality
i. Enrolment and attendance of SC/ST children in school and anganwadi is lower as compared to their population
j. High number of cases of discrimination in school, anganwadi
k. Atrocities are committed on SC/ST people
l. manual scavenging being
m. Any other issues

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

22 SC or
ST/Mainstreaming the
concerns of SC/STs
into the development
agenda of the GP

Were issues related to SC/STs including SC/ST women and children included in the agenda and discussed in the GP meeting?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

23 SC or
ST/Mainstreaming the
concerns of SC/STs
into the development
agenda of the GP

Has Gram Sabha provided a platform to discuss discriminatory and un equitable social practices against SC/ST?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

24 SC or
ST/Mainstreaming the
concerns of SC/STs
into the development
agenda of the GP

Were issues raised in Gram Sabha recorded in the minutes for appropriate decisions and follow up actions by GP?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

25 SC or
ST/Mainstreaming the
concerns of SC/STs
into the development
agenda of the GP

Were members from SC/ST involved in participatory planning and projectisation?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

26 SC or ST/Participation
and decision making

Did GP ensure participation of SC/STs members including SC/ST women in meeting and committees and in various initiatives of the GP?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

27 SC or ST/Participation
and decision making

Was there a functional standing committee of GP with participation including chairpersonship of SC/ST?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

28 SC or ST/Participation
and decision making

Were the venue, day and time of the meetings fixed accommodating SC/ST participation?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

29 SC or ST/Participation
and decision making

Did GP facilitate coverage of SHGs in SC/ST habitations, involvement of CBOs/ volunteers working for SC/ST in GP activities and
plans?

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

30 SC or ST/Participation Did GP ensure decisions and follow up on issues raised by the CBOs/ volunteers?  0.25
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and decision making

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

31 SC or ST/Protection
and Justice

Did GP ensure appropriate interventions for prevention of atrocities against SC/ST?
Lodging of complaint in cases of atrocities on members of SC/ST/ provided support for protection to SC/ST women, girls from eve teasing
or child marriage etc.?

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

32 SC or ST/Protection
and Justice

Did GP initiate inter personal communication, counselling or other support in cases of caste discrimination/violence/harassment etc.?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

33 SC or ST/Protection
and Justice

Were any common facility centres/knowledge centres/ any other facilities set up to service SC/ST?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

34 SC or ST/Protection
and Justice

Did GP make efforts to ensure that more vulnerable persons from SC/ST like women,children, manual scavengers etc. were linked with
protection/ service delivery mechanisms?

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

35 SC or ST/Protection
and Justice

Has GP created and sustained community based institutional mechanism for grievance redressal of issues of SC/ ST members?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

36 SC or
ST/Empowerment

Has GP made efforts towards community awareness/sensitization including legal awareness for SC/ST?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

37 SC or
ST/Empowerment

Did GP ensure optimal participation of ERs, and functionaries in capacity building on the issues and challenges of SC/STs?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

38 SC or
ST/Empowerment

Has GP ensured forming, activating or rejuvenating platforms for increased discussion on the issues of SC/ST?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

39 SC or
ST/Empowerment

Has GP performed activities and support to strengthen SC/ST members in governance?
a. Encouraged participation in management
b. Encouraged participation in monitoring
c. Ensured inclusion of SC/ST in processes, schemes, as beneficiaries
d. Provisions for SC/ST in MGNREGS
e. Special provisioning of budget and expenses from GP Own source revenue in proportion to SC/ST population

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

40 SC or
ST/Empowerment

GP has encourage economic empowerment of SC/ST through
a. Access to thrift and credit
b. Access to livelihood services
c. Access to market
d. Capability development
e. Insurance coverage

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:
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41 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Mainstreaming
the concerns of
differently abledinto
the development
agenda of the GP

Has GP identified issues and challenges faced by persons with disabilities? Illustrative
a. No early identification of disability
b. No certification for disability
c. Destitution
d. Violence
e. No resources/ no one to take care
f. Poor health
g. lack of access to health facilities
h. No recreation facilities
i. Any other

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

42 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Mainstreaming
the concerns of
differently abledinto
the development
agenda of the GP

Were issues related to persons with disabilities included in agenda and discussed in the GP meetings?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

43 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Mainstreaming
the concerns of
differently abledinto
the development
agenda of the GP

Did GP provide a platform in Gram Sabha to discuss discriminatory and un-equitable social practices on issue of disability and PWDs?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

44 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Mainstreaming
the concerns of
differently abledinto
the development
agenda of the GP

Did GP ensure that the issues raised were recorded in minutes for follow up actions?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

45 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Mainstreaming
the concerns of
differently abledinto
the development
agenda of the GP

Were persons with disability and/or their family involved in participatory planning and in projectisation by GP?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

46 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Participation
and decision making

Did GP ensure participation of persons with disabilities in meeting, discussion foras and in various initiatives of the GP?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

47 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Participation
and decision making

Did GP have a standing committee with representation of persons with disabilities?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

48 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Participation
and decision making

Was the venue, day and time of the meetings fixed accommodating participation of persons with disabilities?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

49 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Participation
and decision making

Did GP promote engagement with CBOs, support groups, DPOs and other groups of persons with disabilities in panchayat?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

50 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Participation
and decision making

Did GP ensure that decisions were made on issues raised by the CBOs/ volunteers and included in follow up actions?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

51 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Protection and
Justice

Has GP ensured appropriate interventions like special facilities for access to justice for PWDs at GP level through?
a. support for prevention of atrocities/ reporting of cases
b. support for Community Based Rehabilitation CBR, if required, through linkages with Disability Rehabilitation Centres DRC

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:
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 Yes
 No

52 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Protection and
Justice

Did GP made efforts for providing inter personal communication and counselling in cases of discrimination?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

53 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Protection and
Justice

Did GP take initiative to ensure PWD friendly facilities and infrastructure in AW, school,panchayat bhawan and other public places?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

54 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Protection and
Justice

Did GP make efforts to link vulnerable persons from SC/ST like women, children etc. with protection/ service delivery mechanisms?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

55 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Protection and
Justice

Has GP created and sustained community based institutional mechanism for grievance redressal of issues of PWDs?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

56 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Empowerment

Has GP conducted awareness on issues of disability in the GP area through community awareness/sensitization including legal?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

57 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Empowerment

Has GP ensured participation of ERs, functionaries and others in capacity building issue?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

58 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Empowerment

Has GP promoted forming, activating or rejuvenating platforms for increased discussion on the issues?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

59 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Empowerment

Has GP undertaken measures to empower persons with special ability in governance?
a. Encouraged participation in management
b. Ensured inclusion of specially abled in processes, schemes, as beneficiaries
c. Provided work under MGNREGS to the eligible ones
d. Ensured non-discrimination and equality in pay
e. Special provisioning of budget and expenses for providing special treatment, covering medical cost from Own source revenue etc.

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

60 Persons with
disabilities -
PWDs/Empowerment

GP encouraged economic empowerment of PWDs through
a. Access to thrift and credit more especially National Handicapped Finance and Development Corporation
b. Access to livelihood services
c. Access to market
d. Capability development
e. Insurance coverage- linkages with local level committees of district for guardianship of destitute and orphaned children with disability
f. Ensured timely release of stipend/scholarship, Disability pension/ unemployment allowance etc.
g. referral

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

61 Aged
persons/Mainstreaming
the concerns of aged
persons into the
development agenda of
the GP

Has GP made efforts for identification of issues and challenges faced by differently abled and aged persons? Illustrative
a. Destitution
b. Violence
c. No resources/ no one to take care
d. Poor health/ lack of health facilities
e. No recreation facilities
f. Any other

 0.25

Comments, if any:
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 Yes
 No

62 Aged
persons/Mainstreaming
the concerns of aged
persons into the
development agenda of
the GP

Were issues related to aged persons included in the agenda and discussed in the GP meeting?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

63 Aged
persons/Mainstreaming
the concerns of aged
persons into the
development agenda of
the GP

Has Gram Sabha provided a platform to discuss discriminatory and un-equitable social practices against the aged persons especially aged
widows?

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

64 Aged
persons/Mainstreaming
the concerns of aged
persons into the
development agenda of
the GP

Were issues raised in Gram Sabha recorded in minutes for decisions and follow up actions ensured?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

65 Aged
persons/Mainstreaming
the concerns of aged
persons into the
development agenda of
the GP

Were the aged persons and their issues involved in participatory planning and in projectisation?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

66 Aged
persons/Participation
and decision making

Was participation of aged persons ensured in meeting, discussion foras and in various initiatives of the GP?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

67 Aged
persons/Participation
and decision making

Did the standing committee concerned have representation of the aged persons?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

68 Aged
persons/Participation
and decision making

Were the venue, day and time of the meetings fixed keeping in mind the ease of participation of aged persons, who can and are willing to
participate?

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

69 Aged
persons/Participation
and decision making

Did GP seek engagement with CBOs, support groups, volunteers etc. and others working for the aged, in the GP activities and
discussions?

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

70 Aged
persons/Participation
and decision making

Were the follow up actions by GP ensured on issues raised by the CBOs/ support groups/volunteers etc.?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

71 Aged
persons/Protection and
Justice

Did GP make appropriate interventions in case of violence, desertion of aged persons?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

72 Aged
persons/Protection and
Justice

Did GP make efforts to provide palliative care to the needy?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

73 Aged
persons/Protection and
Justice

Did GP make efforts for inter personal communication & counselling to the aged persons and family members of the aged, if required ?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:
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 Yes
 No

74 Aged
persons/Protection and
Justice

Did GP ensure the aged persons friendly facilities and infrastructure and made linkages with service delivery, where needed?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

75 Aged
persons/Protection and
Justice

Has the GP created and sustained community based institutional mechanism for grievance redressal of issues of aged persons?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

76 Aged
persons/Empowerment

Has GP made efforts towards community awareness/sensitization including legal?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

77 Aged
persons/Empowerment

Has GP made efforts for capacity building and sensitisation of Elected Representatives and functionaries on the issues of aged persons?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

78 Aged
persons/Empowerment

Has GP taken initiative for forming, activating or rejuvenating platforms for increased discussion on the issues?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

79 Aged
persons/Empowerment

Has GP has undertaken measures to empower aged persons in governance and for their development?
a. Encourage participation in management
b. Ensured inclusion of aged persons in processes, schemes, as beneficiaries
c. Provided platform for use of their experience as resource eg ex-teachers/ health experts in various developmental activities of GP
d. Special provisioning of budget and expenses from Own sourece revenue

 0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:

80 Aged
persons/Empowerment

GP has ensured timely release of stipend/scholarship for the aged persons?  0.25

 Yes
 No

Comments, if any:


